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LOCAL NEWB
C27"Anothcr fire accurrei. in Council

Bluffs last week.

We hear that J. Sterling Morton
It at Council Bluff, quit? i!!,

g"lVe learn that Mr. Edgerton ha
IU mill on Salt CreeTi about ready to run

C57"Jadge Lake was here last Thar
day, on official business.

"Several more of our enerretic
basine8 men are represented o tha Lin
coin paper.

ffTht tampornr? R R. bridge at
Omaha it completed and trains are cross-in- .

"Tbe health of Mij Taffoia imrror
ing, and it is thought h will be able to
take bit teat in Congreae shortly.

(3"On jear ago to dy th bill for
the admission of Nebraska as a State of
the Union passed the Snate.

I&jjr The Csanty Commissioners were
in session last Monday. Their regular
meetings are held on the fir.t Monday in

ach month.

fyThe wind veered around to the
"BOrth east Sunday tnarnin;, and by 10
o'clock Monday morning the mercury
was down to 12 deg. below zro.

fTThe Omaha papers are ennsiiira
bly exercised about who in to succeed
Jadge Lake. Don't b7 in a harry, gun-

men.

Ladiis When you lu? Salerattis please
notice how much larger rhe Bat Chemi-
cal Saleratm paper are than others
They weigh more.

3The Rd Oak Junction itemixer
for the Opinion says the first instalment
cf iron for the B. &, M R. R. arrived at
that place about two weeks since.

e m
3r" See adrerthieraent of "Sealel

Proposals" for completing the grade on
Main'St. Hae your bids in on time,
This is a large and important contract.

man in Hillsborough, N. H-- .

has bet $100 that he can draw five sleighs
of 135 pounds each, hitched together, six
miles. He is to hare six consecutive
days to do it in.

5yTbe Missou-- i River ched at this
place last Monday niht, an 1 footmen
were crossing on the ico bsfore noon
Tuesday;

(jyThe Chicle" Republican of the 3d
publishes a chronologic il recora of thn
event of the pt tears which oeoupie
over a page of th it r iper. I; is an in-

teresting number ti preserve.

gTThe steam ferry boat hn been
hauled out on i.'i ; ts, and i now be
ing calked and pitched ready fur nrxt
season. Mr. Win. EJrton placed the
boat on the way", nod got it ready for the
calkers.

(5TA select ii.triy whs hell at the
Fiatte Valley Hm" on New Years Eve.
Our reporter honored with an inv-
itation, but was unfile to be present, hav
ing other engagements- - We leun the
assembled wit and bran'-- hud a fine
time.

(5?"3ome pero:i sImuM put on a line
of omnibus fes to the Rtiiruad Station,
oennecting with train oach way. There
is money in it. and wo hope it will lie
done. The stag? en.'y connects oneway;
and if some enterprising citizen wiil take
hold of the matter we will guarantee the
entire travel to them.

3jTJ. J. Voodrow, Eq., the great
Boot and Shoe duller of the Salt Creek
Valley, headquarters at Aahland, was in
the city yesterday. He telle a most ex
cellent article of work, as the writer can
testifv from rxrrier.ce.

(p9We have received No. 2, of the
'Western Conmrci.tl Review and Rail-rea- d

Journal,'' pnhlNhed by Logan &

Co., ladianopo!i. Ind. It is a monthly
and is devoted to the Commercial, Rail-

road and Mannf-ir'urin- interests of the
west. Price 5v) cmts pr annum.

JjTThe Council B'.aff-- t Daily Sonpiriel
bas enlarged tt nn eight colnmn paper.
'We are glad to e such evidence of
prosperity. The .nnpuriel deserves the
support of evert man in western Iowa
for its untiring energy in advancing the
interests of the section of country it rep
resent. al S

trThe lat annual report of the act-
ing Commissioner of Agriculture shows
that there ore over 4S,00C,000 acres of
unimproved land in the State of Nebras
ka. And this 43,000,000 aeres is await-
ing settlement and cultivation under (he
homestead Who wants it all with

ot payrn a cent !

USf'We l:trn that our townsman, Capt.
Overton, an old river man, has prepared
himself with all the neeessary appara
tos, and ba engigd in a general wreck-
ing buainr-- . Capt. Overton is a stirring,
energetic. r!ihl nan and has the best
of referent. He is now wrecking the
Steamer? Nora and Mariner. Republican.

(kJr-T- h' 'otmty C'orarai-sioner- s, at theid
meeting last Monday, made an appropri
ation of $800 to assist in putting in a
good bridge on Main St., near 5th; and
on Tuesday evening the city council in-

structed their committee on bridges and
highways te have estimates made for the
work, and te advertise for proposals. A
tone arch is talked of, but no definite

Jlaa fcas yet been decided upon. We
the council will make a contract

that wiil be specific so there will be no
dodging in this work

G"A pary of bnys went out from
Omaha one dur ifrst week to hunt, and
while returning two of them got to fool-
ing wit"h their puns, when one of thei-
sms are':i1ental!y dicTiard, killing one
of the bojs almost instantly

Wekpino Watek, Sat. A. M.
Ed. Neb. Herald Si: The Coogrn- -

gational Church of Weeping Water fcs.d

a festival for the benefit of a lately built
P'trsenagc, which resulted in n nett profit
of $100. The Church desires through
your columns to express its gratitude to
its friends and patrons for their liberal

The poeple of Nemaha county vot
ed last Tuesday on the proposition to
issue $350,000 in bonds of their county
to assist in building a Railroad from
Brownville westward. Wo nave not
learned the result, but presume it was
for the bonds we cannot see why they
should vote ngtinst it. The people of
this State are thoroughly aroused upon
the Railroal question.

(JTWe were in Rock Bluffs one day
last week and are pleased to note many
substantial improvements sino our Inst
visit. Rock Blufis is a lively little town,
and has an energetic set of business men
If some of her good people would take
tho trouble to eend the IIerale the cur-
rent items of the place ea"h week it
would f9 ni very much and do the
town afcurroundinz country no dam
age.

gyWe have received the first two
numbers of the Browniille Journal, anew
Republican paper started at Brnwnville
in this State. It is published by Henry
F. Sanders, and edited by Hon. S M
Rich. The numbers before us give evi
dence of editorial ability and mechani
cal skill. Mr. Rich is a writer of no
mean talent, and a Republican of true
stamp. We predict tor the Journal long
vears of prosperity and usefulness.

See advertisement of Vick's
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. The
seeds sold by this establishment have
almost a world-wid- e reputation. Send
ten cents to James Vick, Rochester, New
York, and get a copy of his Illustrated
Catalogue aod Floral Guide. It is worth
ten times the price, even to those who do
not wish to purch-is- seeds It gives full
directions for planting and propagating
all the choicest seed and bulbs.

gTMr. Wmiam T. Parcel, formerly
of this place, is engaged in selling lum-

ber at Lincoln Cty. We can say to the
people of Lincoln that they will find Mr
Parrel n of the fairest men to deal with
in all Nebraska in fact, we do not be
lieve he would wrong any man out of a
dollar for the whole city of Lincoln.
He purchases his lumber of Simpson,
M:ckelwait & Co. of this city, at an ad
vance cf only $5 per thousand over Oma
ha prices, one half less than it will

cost to go to Omaha for it. This firm is
selling pine lumber at $5 per thousand
less than Nebraska City prices.

l"W. Mickelwait, Ecq., left for the
Wisconsin pineries last week , where he
will perfect arrangements for obtaining
lumber at the very lowest fig ires. Mr.
Simpson informs us that their nrrane- -

ments will be such that they can sell
'umber here at Council Bluff prices,.with

a very small'addiiion for freight. These
gentlemen are manifesting the right
spirit, amlwe hope every otherfabranoh
of business in the city will be pushed
with the same energy that they are
showing in the lumber trade. All we
want is low.prices and good stocks to se
cure trade.

(J"Being called away trom the city
last week bef re the "copy" for the pa
per was all prepared, several items of in
torest were omitted. Among other things
we failed to make mention of the fact
thnt a Democratic County Convention
was held here on Saturday the 28th ult.,
for the purpose of eh-ctin- g Del;ates to
the Stato convention. The following
named gentlemen were elected: A B.

Smith, John Black, J. Vallery, sen , J.
M. Patterson, C II. Winslow; and the
following named gentlemen were elected
as alternates: Wm. Winterstine. C. L.

Cooper, Geo. Rouse, F. C. Linville, Wm.
11. Smith.

piTA correspondent asks "How does
your Probate Judge exrlain the law so
as to grant license to children of 14

years. I cannot see, even if they do

have the consent of parents. Tlease ex-

plain for I do not think that the law ever
intended to have a man rob the cradle to
obtain a wife "

We do not know whether our Probate
Judge has ever granted license to parties
of o..ly 14 years; but the only guide we
know of in the matter is sections 5, 6 and
7 of chapter 24 Revised Statutes We
presume, however, the Probate Jude
mizht refase a license in cases of appli-

cation by very youthful persons, even if
they had the consent of parents.

(J"A staunch old Democrat of this
county one of the "regular.old stand-

by's" said a few days since in a promis-

cuous congregation, of men who were
discussing the merits of the various news-

papers of the State, that he was "taking
three State papers the Omaha He'ald
the Nebraska City Sew and the Platts
mouth Herald, and although differing
from us materially in poliitcs, he prefer-
red the Herald to either of the ot iers,
and was not so certain but he woul ;

rather have it than both the thera."
We thank the gentleman for hie good
opinion of our paper, and relate tbein- -

cident merely to show that the Herald ie

appreciaieu a a mraui newspaper, even,
by its bitterest pelftical opponents.

JSurTeyor General Hitchcock ar
rired in the city last Taesdara direct
from Washingtan.

DONATION.
tDITOB llkRALD I'lease . AllOW US

through your, columns to tender ur
th-tnk-

s to the.kiad friends of Rock Bluffs
and vicinity fir a Christians gift, ofSlOi
in "greenbS.'' If Ve could descr be
the interest manifested in the preparation
of a splendid 6appr, we wu'.d bin
with the name of Bri. J. N. Beatty and
mention about thirty ladies and jCTbllc- -

men who took a very active part in the
arrangements and labor. These were
joined in the evening by others who
brought such a rich supply of gallinace

us food, pastry fco., that threo sets of
large tattles were well furnished and w ith
the abundance left a rich dinner was giv
en the next day to the children ol the
city and vicinity. Our special thanks
are due Eoos Burger. Esq., for entertain
ing the company by selling in his jocular
manner, cakes, candies, tors, tc.
amounting to $38 of the above am unt.
Thi kind people shall long live in our
affections and high esteem.

A. O. S'ARTZ,
Sarah SwAiTt.

M. E. Parsonage, )
Rock Bluffs, Dec. 27th 1867 J

ATltorougta Domestic Test.
We have for some time contemplated

effecting a thorough domestic test
through regular and diversified use of
all the varieties of sewing machines that
compete for tho public favor; and have
accordingly invited the seveT&I manufac-
turer to lend proper facilities for testing
their machines. We give our first notice
to tho Willcox &. Gibbs.

The machine is exceedingly simple.
Very slight instructions and ingenuity
are required to understand its parts and
thier use; and there is no excuse for get
ting it out of order until the parts are
worn out. As a consequence, it always
works at a moment's notice, though it
may have been laid aside Tor'moi ths. The
needle is short and straight, and conse-qentl- y

not liable to break; in six months
use we have not broken nor bent a single
needle. The f tension" is the most man-
ageable and certain contrivance of the
kind, and never baffles the operator. It
never misses a stitch. The thread is ta
ken directly from the spool, without re-

winding The work can be raveled with
the greatest ease, if desired, while it is
perfectly secure against raveling if left
by itself. After much wear and many
washings, the stitching is found to retain
all the roundness, evenness and firmness
which are so much admired at first. We
have tried it on every kind of garment,
and have not yet found a broken thread
in its work As a sinzle-threado- d ma-

chine, we irere prejudiced against it
believing that its wore would rip, pucker
in washing, etc.; but all ohjrcti-- n on
core are tiwd to be groundless. We

stand ready to do justice to every other
manufacturer, hut we advise our readers
to put ne fairh in disparaging criticisms,
for we are eatisfied that none of ar.v im
portance aa be sustained. The Xew
York Sun.

XOTICE.
All persons owing us will please call

and ee'tle as we want to closa up our
last years business.
janOcf Sixrsov. Mickelwait & Co.

GREAT B111ALS.
Wru. Stadlemar is closing out his large,

stocs of furnishing goods, hats,
caps, boots and ladies shoes, at less than
has ever been offered in this market.
He is also paying tho highest price for
furs and hides.

A--
l those knowing themselves indebted

will please call and settle, as I am set-

tling np all accounts.
WM. STADLEMAN.

Plattsmouth.;Jan. 7th, 1868. tf

ESTRAY NOTICES
CAME INTO lh! mWriber'a ioclomf, Eifrht-Mi- le

Grove Prrciiict, one red uteri-- , whitu put in
forehead aod irbite under belly, oippoved lo te or.e
Tear old last spring.

juw3 JOHN RICHARDSON.

TAKKK CP l r the snWrlber. two ai.d a half
mile wei or Plaitniuouth, Nebraxka, one (ale rnl
and white bull calf. aup ord to Im Ave or six
month old. 1 In owner a requested to coioe for-

ward, par charge aod take the nn; away.
J. C. CUtiUIS i.

t. !SS7w5
TAKEN' DP by the subscriber. 1n Liberty precinct,

on the eep'nai Water, one de-- rel heifer, two
yar old, with white belly, ai d end of tail whi e.

j.n2wi JOHN EVERETT.
TAKES CP by the subscriber, his residence on

Poor Mile Creek, fire miles south weft tit Piatts-inout-

Caa county LK-- 29th, 1SS7, one
two yer old steer, color re I, with a white spot ahuve
each eye crop off nf left e r. Also, one two year
old bull, white and red spotted with a la'j--e hole in
left ear.

jau2w5 HEN'RT SSTDER
TAKES CP by rhe mibscribrr, near the Piatte ri- -r

Perry, one large briodis cow, nine on years
old rillLIP tlpK.NSlKIKtU.

dec26w5

TAKEN L'P by the subscriber, at hi res dence at
Weeping Water Precinct Dec. 12, 1S67, one beif vr,
two years old pas:, white, with slim h-- ra. No oth
ernurt. CHAS. SPOUN.

de!6w5
TAKEN CP by the inbseriber at his residence in

Oreopolis Precinct. Dec. 12, 1867, one mure col', one
year old next spring, bay color, with white stripe
in tUe foreticad, both bind feet wbitr; noxlher mark;
alo, one hotse of a bay co.or, bliud in th right eye,
mppiv-e-d to be abuut I or IT years old, and ibe
le't Litwl foot white: no other ranks.

dc26w5a HENRY STCLL.

TAK'N UP by the sub crib-- r. four miies went
of PUtino ith, on thj 24ta dy of .Noreintwr, 1S67.
one white heifer, with red ear, with brand u elt
l.ip resembling the leitur "V," suppo.e l to be two
year old lal May. TbOS. TUOMAS.

oecl9w0

TAEEN" CP by the subscriber, six mil" wf t of
Tlatumontb, on the ath day of December, 167. one
yearliar heifer, brovrniih ro o e ri jr, a b rand
re.elmblioc ihe letter ' t" on left hi ; alao, one
y arln.it Ktecr, spotted red and whife

dcl'Jw5 ABRAHAM HALL.

TAKEN CP by the subscriber, lo tijfht Mile roe
Precin t. one bay h..r-- cult, .uppwtd to l two
years "'d last spring; four white fs--r , n-- . other marks.

d 'cl9a5 W. K. MAYFIELD.

TAKN L P by the In Eight Mile Cn.T
Piecinct, on the fUth of Di-- c , lSt7, one white steer,
black arck. hite pj in facv, black on K g- -, eiop
a d undrrbit off right ear; upposed to be two years

Id last ap li g- - Al-- o, on- - black sieer, crop aoi
wallow fork of left car, supposed to be one year o il

last prf g. ion Kacra.
decl9wj
TAKKN CP. by the subscriber, at bis premiaea in

Precinct, Casa C onty, I .braaka s the
8tu aj t November. iS67,tw cie, imroiBvt
color Tlieotb- - It while. Ho marks or rrnuJ.

JOUS AH I

LeaUTilK, Vow. 14, lilT. dwclJwB

I gal of School Lands
Postponed.

To tho whom It may concern : X't!ca is here
by g'ven, tha' in cooeiueace r recrnt instructions

rtrd from t1i Mate L m.l Commi 't u-- r, to Ihe
envct tha, as the Iiepartrotnt at waaniDg'on has
not as yt confirmed tc- - t il to Mctton IS and
fi the St:tf. nei'h h conlrmd the title to th- -r

lan la selected in lieu ic-ioi- ! nl Si which
had b-- miM ; the 'e w mi nec usariiy he to
He i!e"'-r- i l agtil.s ith c mirfr.at.oii.ia iuio. I lti?re-fjr- e

hereby give n iic:- of iKe m1trm; polp.m --

meot of a d Sale "I aif ai.J or il,- - wiltulrd
fron-- i.ullicilio!i the 1.1111m .1 x.ild eal- -. .In witncSi
whermfl hrrttiutx set my hlf I ud o!tcial rei.1 at
myoffl v in Pla'.'sCo'ira on ifcitth da tf Deferabr,
A U. Ibwu.

- - 3.
C:k Cass Couuiy, Nebraska.

Deem" er 12, H I. 3

PIANOS PIANOS,

MELODEONS.
T. IflUELIaKR,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA,

Den'er in Ihe celebrated Sleek A McCammon Pianos,
an l o her Mu.tcal Instrument

53" All Instruments warranted Ave years. X
,K!r'Jl ly

II. G. WortliinIon
Attorney and Counselor

AT LAW,
Office In Ka'baeli'a Block, corner of Douglas and 15th
streets, Omaha, Nebraska. aucn

Notice to Builders.
NEBRASKA. STATE CAPITOL

Pea'ed rtoposals for the n of Ihe several
ecri .tioDS of Artiflcers Work necessary in the

n of the new ftate H.nue of Nebraaka. lo e
bnilt at Lincoln, Lanca'te' county. N'braka faid
Proposals will be recaived by the Superintendent at
hi office at Lincoln. on or bffre the ll'h day of
la,.n,. r ISfiS ml 1 a eVIock. noon, and will be sub
ject to the approval of the Coram iiioner in accord
ance wit an Acteaiitie an net --ipi.iici
I wntlo of the of Onvernment of the State of
N-- aka. and fr the e ertWn of Public Buillluga
Iher. at. approved Jnna 14th, lWI."

The plans and ppe 16c .tiona mav be seen on and
fter the lmh day of November, 1867, in ti e office of

th? .urenntendetit at L.ineon.
all Prouonal lnnit be aceoropnl-'- by written

agreemeota and tmad at not lea than double the
contract price, with sareties to be approved by the
ComroMsinner-1-, aod conditioned for the faithful per
formance of the contract on or before the imy or

. r 1S63. ,
The Commi-wioner- s roaerve ine idi u - -- .'

and all bid, if in their judgment th-- are too high.
.1 ....ill).-- .J L II .1 aturwm. ,

Architect and Superintendent.
1 Ith of October, 1S7. 3m

Prob.ile Notice.
Kotl;e 1 hereby given thai J. D. Rrowu. admin

istrator ..f he estate ol 4eo. I.. WMW n oet n. naa
thia diy maile aiud'catlon to make Dual
of hi admi istrailnn of said I'be Court will
bear sai.i sett etnent on the 2H:b d.ty ofDeo mber
U67, at which time all peraous itit.re.iea can ap
pear.

O.ven under my hand lbi !"lh day of November
1567. W. D AGE Probate Judge.

REAL ESTAT i
D. SC. Wheeler 8c .

Real Estate Agen s.

I'LATTSMOUTH. N. T.t
Offer for sale the following Bcal Estate.

Sec. T'p i e
East half nortb-as- t qaarter 22 12 Jl so
Weal half norihwe-- i M li 11 bti

South half B.Til.rast quart r Jl 12 12 (Ml

V jrrh half soaiheast auarler 82 12 11 bll
Northeast quarter IS 11 U I61

Siul'Vrl q'urtrr 82 11 II ;t
Weat half sou ihast quarter 82 II 11

Vorlh half aoutheaat quar'er 18 10 M
West half northeast quarter . 11 II fit-t-

NortliWe-tqwar- t. r qr 18 12 18
We-- t half souihweM quarter 1 12 !

taut half outhea-- t quarter 4 IU in $

Hii'hwe:l quarter soutiieasloasrler 4 lJ 13 4

South balf northwest quartei 12 12 12 ? t
Northwest quartfl ii I
Eat half outhw.-st r rter IS li 14
North half qu - tor 1u in 13
North half Fou hwst q tarter 10 10 13

half northwe-- t quarter II !
K'nrtb.Mt nilarr.r 21 12 J2 16

indivi.Wd half southwest quarter o h
fai--t half northw st auarter 1 1 l'
Northwest quarter nurthraft quarter 1 11 l'i

I .ots in the city of Plattsmoul
Lot Block Lot Block Lot B
6 82 12 M 6
5 S IS &

6 SS 8
10 f7 10 90 8
9 123 1 12

4 6 8S S
The north half of 8 47

THOMPSON'S ADDITION.
East half of blocks 1, 4. 7, 8 and 10.

South ha I er Mock J.
Lots 6 and T in block S.

West half section 82. townhin 11. Ihra 14. 1

acre under lence, 112 htory frame hoase. good w
and spring, and good running wafer, oietity of tit
be; for Ore-woo- d. Pi ice 3, 730.

OF. M- - H. M'CLUSKEY

DENTIST'
Will do all work in his line on short notice.
fJf UuJCe wim r. ui'iuttivii.
July 6.

F. P. TODD.
SEWING MACHl.tEAG'T

I'LATTSMOUTH, SEBUASLA.
A ennd assortment of machines and mchine Bod- -

ir.g kept on band. (ffice at Stadclmano's
Clothiot Store. Dec 4 '07

Machines repaitedon short no-ice-
.

II. S. JENNIXCS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AXO

General Land Agent,
Lincoln. Sebraska-

Will in any of the Curls of Ihe 8ta e. ana
II hn. and l Keal ts ate on commission, pa

Taxo. examine Tiliea, AC
nov.M 'lit it

Deeds Tor L.ot4 in Ciucoln.
Pttb or NtniKi, (

Ornc or Mctmit or tatb. f
N tice is fcetehy given to all per n boiditig cer

tifirates of purchase of t-- in Lincoln, that th--

ran ow r w ive deeda nf by presenting
said certificate at this otflce

1HOMA6- - P. KENNARD,
See. of State and Actiug Goern. r.

December 19. 4w

Prices Reduced!

Has just received a large aasortraent of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING.
DRY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS.
GKOCERIKS AND
LIQUORS, of all description-- .

A ltd a ceneral assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

AH kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken la exchange for Coed. Cash paid for

FCBS, UlDUi, WffSA T, tte
0. a. HaHOLD.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
C E. FORO V ,

all kiniJ of

Farming I lYipSenients,
Such as the celebrated Rod Rra iking Plows, Mould
Hoard Hre:,kt-r-- , Sttrnoe 11 vi. eingr and D.Mi'ole
Shovel-- , Cultivator and llairowa. Rrpairing d uo
,.n hi t noiu'e All wok warratit- d.

Having had much cxprrieu e in Ihe bu:nea: I
ayanred ih:tt 1 can give geoe-a- ! stif irtini.

Plae givi me a c:tll b fo-- e purvbaamg

riatt.motilh Neb. . May 6th. Ifl7.
s-

AND

WOOL- - CARDING.
Ho! f .r Salt Creek, wb-r- yon can kill two birds

will one stoni-- . get you ra n (irouttd and Wxd
Oarde I a the same Hin-- ; the ma'ehiD-r- f.r bj'h la
in rftf order. We ue tue Patenl Machine Card- -

which were run enough last year to eatablish their
auperioriiy vt tin-ol- kiad.aa a I who nil tha
ctn testify. The stTpcriorit of Mr. 8. I'wi3 as

arder is Wtll known, and his services are still
fur the benefit of the public. With tue above

advantages we flatter oarxelve that c can make it
to the advai-tageo- f ail who want work 'in 'our line
to come this way. 1. lit P . frofriffnr.

n.lS S. TWI3-- . i'arder.

...f. warn.. ta.. B. C. LI wis

D. II. Wheeler & -- o.,

Beal Estate Agents,
Commissioners of Deeds

AND
Fire and Life Ins, Ag'ts,
I'LATTSMOUTH, N. T.

Collections promptly attended to, and proceeds re-

mitted at current rates of Exchange. Taxes paid in
MVs rn Iowa and 3ebrKa lot lion resi.im.U. 1 itlt-- s

to la d invet:gatd. Money loaned on Keal Estate
ecur.tiea. Land Warrants located.

FAIRBANK'S
6TA HOARD

SCALES.
OF ALL KINPS- -

Fairbanks, Oreesleaf
& Co-- .

226276 htkeSt Chicago
2'i9 Mil Let Ht , St. touit

S-- Be earefal to bar only the Oeuuine. myy22

CLAIM AGENTS.
A eDts for collection of cUlmi against Oovernmen

for Soldiers, their aridoW. and minot hei'S. Agent
fur he purchase and Bale of Lands and City proper-
ty , easing of Tenements.

REFEUEXCES:
Hon. 8. W. filbert, benvc City. C. T.
Messrs Konntn Bros. , Omaha, Neb.

" Mc'-tn- i It alctcalf, Nebraaa City.
" O. F. Fiiley. St. Lcalis Missouri.

' Or. Din Lewis. Iloston, Mansachnsetts.
H W Dltmars Chicago, Illinois.
II M Magill. Cinciti-iati- . Ohio.
Tootle A tianna. Plait.ni.nith Nebraska.
L H Kii-h- , Three Kiven Michigan.
lion f Fellows, ItlooinflHd, Wisconsin.
Hon r M M rquett, Piattsonnuth, Nebraska.
I. Lew ik. A to nev at Ijtw, BufTalo, New Tork.
barter, Hassey & Curl, Ues Moines, Iowa.

3 diwtf

WOOLU OUTII & CO ,

BOOKSELLERS,
STATIONERS,?

Binders & Paper dealers,
SAWT JOSEPH, JUO.,

o23 6m

Eumed Cut,
BUT NOT rJlSCOURAQED.

T. W. Shrrock is again a the old stand prepared
to wai' opoo hia former cat-mer- , and tile public

If you wamanything a nhape f Farni-tur- e

or rirairs, cive him a call. 3rd aueet near
Maia.riattsmoutb, N.T. maylT.dtf.

ItST 32 "W
JEWELRY STORE

The euber:ber having purcbared the R'd Ptoie on
Sd s'reer. lately necupitd by Sarpy and others, would
respectfully inform the eilisens of Plattsmonth and
vicinity, that he has refitted the store and opened a
large stock of

J" IIS WEI.
AND

FANCY ARTICLES

rnrl.adie. Gent. Children, and the rest of mi
kind, aLd is prepared t do all kinds of

WATCH, CLOCK AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING
In tne bt manner, and wonM bs h py to serve his
old and aa many new customers as may give him
th lr patronage, assuring them of their wotk well
done, at moderate price, and on short time. Ihe
stock, embracing every variety I gooils usually krpt
at a Urn-Cla- ss Jiwelry 8fre, will be old a low
pricta. and warranted of best workmanship and
material. He has a'eo a small stock ef

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which will be replenished from tlm to tim, and
sol I at the lowest figurea. Having permanently

in thia city. 1 re.pectiu ly volicit a share of pa
tronage, and cor li illy invite all to call and exam ne
the stock on hand, as we would be p'.eased to serve
you. and do not ai-- yon to buy unless wa en make
it for you' interest to patronize as.

dec-27- f E. n. E4T0N.

BOARD AND LODGING,
B Q . W. COLVIN,

OAK STREET. - PIATTSMOCTU,
Two blocks northwest ot Brick chooi-Mous-

Pi i vat rooms forni-e- d If desired. Either day
board er with lrdtingsal reasoaable rata.

Ian d i.

inniLLcox&rriBBs
E.

i 1111
Champion! I of 136 fintyThe in two! II Iseasons.

T uim ; V?tLJtrrn trer and
leas liable to rip than the Lock Stitch.
"Judge Jieport of wis orana not.

Send for the "Report," and Samples of
work, containing both kinds of stitches on
the lame piece of goods. Agents wanted.

L. C0B2TZLX. CO., Gen'l Agents,
18S Lake St.. Chicago.

F. P L!'.JeclSy! Axent. 1 artjcouti., N- -s

Energetic Men and Ladies wanted to can.
vats for the

ORIGIN AND HISTORY
or THS

BOOKS of the BIBLE,
By Pro) Cabin E. Slotce, D. D.

ihowii g what the Bible - not; what it ts, and h"W
to u-- e it; tracing the history of each ' oo np to its
urigm with the authors, a' d cni.let-l- y

all I. Mdei eaviia aa-- l .ij cfo a In the
henptares It i - ordiaary Itbrar.t of ttth ical Ilia
tory in annsie volume, brief, e ear. accurate, enn-clua- iv

and highly la'ercsttaa A mo'e pieee of
""ii Mn-e- - It is in every fam ly here

the Bible la read, a well aa bv rmjr Sabbath
xhKi learner, udn and cle gvman ts.l iidi
the ouly bo. k on iheolJ-- i ever pub t bed r 'd
in thla country, age lr eo ea-il- v ihe a1 rant ge
of eanva-ain- f. r "! wo k eul fore icala acoa-t- a

niag not-ce- . ant iodor-e- m nta tr. m leading mln-tero- f

all denomia ;t'Ooa tddna,
ZR1ULEB. icCCRbTA !0,

S0TTm) V. SI3 Olrrw ctrwM, 8. Lwvis,

CITY BAKERY
AND

CONITKCTIONEUV;
i

p. st'ade itMan ii.

Of the best analitv. esn be obtained at all tlrr.ee
l woui'l invite especial attentioi to Ihe lacl that 1

have acted up an excellent
ICE CREAM SALOON

In conneetion with the Bakery, where you can be
.enrtnmiidalMl at m 1 liinea.

weiaiog pirt:- - Slirt'ltei on sn ri roiire ith
anything in the l ue of Confectionery or Pastry.

Call ami eee m- -. i''IS

Probate IVotlce
Notice i brrfl.y given that all claims t the

eta.t' of R J Paint r. iic'd, must be on file in this
office on or I he

S1X4 d 'u uf MAlff. A V lSfii.
at which time caint' wi.l le drfrmiued npon.

fii-r- n u idcr my hau l th-- - H li dy of eit ember.
jDl-f- T. J'lHN W. l attfll AL.I..

sepl'J Gw Trobate Judge.

IVOTICC.
J.tMF.S O'KKIL ii my authoriied Agent for th

collection of all accnuiKa due the itnderrigned for
medical services; hia receipt will be valid for tha
piyment of any monies on aald re nnt.

Anju 1 14. 1SC7. R. K. MVINGSrOX, M D.

Q K. McCALLUM,
w Mniif ctnmrnf ind iiv-- tr in

Saddles and ll;u iie.- - y

Of every description, wholesale and retail, no i3H(
llaiD atrret, between 5ih and 6ih streets, Nebrsska-Clt- y.

Jel

FALL TRADE 1867.

PRATT & FOX,
Importers and Manufacturers' Agents of

HARDWARE a CUTLERY,
Large stocks of American Screw Co. Screws, Amea'
shovels at.d Spades, Douglass' Manu.a. turing Co.
Koge Toole, Americas Tabie Cutlery, JtstlulJ'wrt-e- t

Cutlery.

Agents for HERRING'S SAFES,
Forsyth's Scales aud Trucks
Orders Bile at Factory Prices.

Ordars saUcits I.

PRATT & POX.
Cor. Main ud nhmgton Are.,

P5 m er. LOUIS, MO

Tremendous
EXCITEMENT !

WTI. HERALD

ffaa moved Into his new brick bil'ding en the 'teror .wain tre.l l,c-- e. wheie he is taily fe--
eiving large additi ma te hia already extraiive
fock of

GROCERIES

IQU
He offers tha very bet cf bargains to customers,

and requerts a call frum those who want anything in
his line to teat tbs advautages is prices witk thoss
1 1 others.

Remember tha

BRICK CORNER,
and give hia a call If yon wish to bay sbaap.

nov3

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Main St., Plattsmocth.

I am prepared to accommodate the public wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice Hearse,

On short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack will
i na t Helm boat landing, sod to all parts of the
city when desired.

mrja . W. SUAXNOJT.

W. D. GAGE. W. R. DAVIS.

CENTRAL STORE.
Dry-Good- s,

Groceries,
Provisions,

BOOTS and MIOHs,
Main Street, two doors above Fourth,

V here the public may and

THE BEST OF GOODS
ai.d prices as low as can be f. und in the e ly.

We return fhanks for the liberal patronage we
have received, and hope to merit it. continuance.

Ck:. 3b. 97 OaGK k DAVIS.

xvn. J. FORD,
UPHOLSTERER,

PAPER-HANGE- R. &.C
Main street, - - Opposite Post Ojjice,

Will ken on hand and make to oroer. Mattre,
fietoi Fr.mea, vviadow bbades, Wall Parer, As.

irall kii di of TurninS executed In go jd style.
nov 7 '67. m3

Plattsmouth r.lills,
C HKISKL. Proprietor.'

"

Hava r eently b 'en repaired and p'ared in thor- -
onih running oroer CuUm work d. rie on b. rt
ao t e

100,000 Bushels of Wheat
Wauietl un utdiaicly, for Which lbs bigbost marks
prica wui t-- p4d. avf8 tf

jLprivg aiproachit
Ant ami Jitxuhn
jr, om t'yeir htU osww
atn Jftt-- and Bau
Jk tsitt vat,
wrV ;.

T""' " aaawawaaaMiMsww
T Hi I

"18 years eraliHifced in W. T. Cliy
"Only inraliible
"rrae from loions "
'Not dangerous to the Human-Tairiir- y .

'Htu come out of their holes to die."

Cos'tar's Rat, RoatJh &ct Externa
Is a paste used for Rati, J tie, Aeaciea,
JSLtcli and Jitd Ant, die.

Costar'a Bed-Bu- g Exterminator
Is a liquid or wasl cmd totleairey, snd
also a a preventive for Htd-Bvg- do.

Costar's Electric Powdt foV
Insects

I ror itotht, Mtututt. rt. tl-a- t, Bid-Bug,

ln--t.it on t'UinU, li, Animalt, ots.

tiCiWARR ! ! 1 of all wo, thless imitation.
ff2yse that "CoTR'a" name is on each alas.

Bottle and Flak be ore you bay.
Address

Henry R. Costar.xr
AM Broadway, New Tark.' 1

r- -; Myf Sold in Phdltmovth, Sebratka, by llaL
Buttery & vo., anil u r Jutmsu, aua aa vrusswss
and KeUilers svergwhere.

COSTAR'S
CELEB BATED 'ZP.

BUGKTHORN SALVE.

For Cots, Burns. Bini-e9- , Wound', noils. Cancers,
ft Yu 8 eat. aore On pule. Bleeding, Blind and
PainT.il I'iles, itcrofaliiuH, Putrid and lll-- e nditioned
sore. Ulcer', tllaoduiar w Uinga, Kiop lon-- , Cuta- -
titft.na An ctiotie, Kingworm, tea, tjorns, rlnoloas,
Cnilbiaio fcu; Cbated llauds, Lips, Ac; Biea ef

pti.-ra- , lascct'. Annua a, tec
i,l;oxea. 2"i c nta, ftj and $1 size.

old ail Iln.Kita evetywhe-- e

And bv HNiiy K. COST Art, Uep.t 44 BreaoV
. N. Y.

auAniby O f. Johnson, and Blick. Buttesar "
Co., PUU.aiouib, Nebraska.

CO TAR'S
51TKsA V

Corn Solvent;
For rorns. B'inlons, Warra. Sc.

toirs 25 cents. Ml eenta and $1 stsS.
fjrs.. I hv all lmy eve--- whers

. ! be HKNKT H COSTA R, Depot 4ai Bread-wa- y,

N T.
atar Ai d by Slack. TSu'bM-- A Co sad O. T. ek

.on, Piatttimoatb, Mebia.ka.

COSTAR'S
KPARATIOIT OF

Bitter Sweet & Orange

Blossoms,

TOR BF.AUTIFTIITC THE COMPLEXION.
Pspci to soften ar.d beautify the Skin, rtniove

Freckle, Pimplex, Klil.tili, sc.
Ladies are now usins il in preference lo all ethers

Kntt'es 91.
53"Sold by all nmegi.'a every where

And by II EN KY h. COS'AR. Depot 484 BreaS-wa- v.

N Yyro l krO F. Johnson and Black, Battery A

Co.,riattmouth, Neora.ka.

COSTAR'S
FECTOBAT,

' - -
Cough Remedy.
rr Colds llnarsehess, hfte Throat, Croup,
Wh""iint CougL. lrflu' OK, vsthma, CuumotkD,
Unm hiat afTcC'io a aud all DUeases of the I'hroat
aud Lungs.

Box- - 25 cents. 50 cents r.d tl sites '

B3o'd by all l uuiti-t- s i vrrywhe e
And bv IIKNKV K COoTAK, Uep t 484 Broad's. N Y.

tar-A- by Black, But try A Co and O. F. Jeha-to- a,

ftattssBOUth, Kebiaska.

COSTAR'S
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A UNIVERSAL DICKER PILL.

For Xerrona and S'ck Headc e, Coativ neaa. Indl-- g
y ch-- ta, UiiliouaneK, Coatipatten. Iliar-ih-- ..

I t'o'lcs. Chill Fveia and georta. derauRrment
I af (he Diftiv tra-ane-.

-

B.ize S rwnta ana sjl li;s
trw.i.lt brail firr-eii-

And by IIKNRT li COjTA h. Depot 414 Broad-
way, X Y. a

. ilhibfO F J An?"m SOd Black, Eat'erv A
C ,Plittmwjil, aieonuka. mpIWM


